Introduction {#sec1_1}
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The hyperdense middle cerebral artery (MCA) sign is a well-described radiological sign on noncontrast computerized tomographic (CT) scans in cases of acute ischemic stroke \[[@B1],[@B2],[@B3]\]. It suggests acute thromboembolic occlusion of the MCA. However, a hyperdense posterior cerebral artery (PCA) sign is not commonly encountered \[[@B4]\]. Further, presence of this sign in the setting of spontaneous vertebral artery dissection has not been described. Presence of a hyperdense sign is usually associated with a larger area of infarction and poor outcome, therefore early recognition and intervention are critical. We herein present a rare case of the hyperdense PCA sign in the setting of spontaneous vertebral artery dissection.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 28-year-old, previously healthy female presented to the emergency department with acute onset of headache and vomiting. She noted an unusual progressive throbbing headache at the back part of her neck just before going to sleep. The headache was worse after waking up in the morning. She was somnolent, complained of nausea with several episodes of emesis leading to a prompt evaluation in the emergency department. Her blood pressure was 130/60 mm Hg, heart rate 106 beats/min and respiratory rate 26-30 breaths/min. She was drowsy with small sluggishly reactive pupils. Formal neurological examination was difficult due to her drowsiness. Her condition rapidly deteriorated, progressing to coma and requiring endotracheal intubation for airway protection.

There was no significant medical or surgical history. She was on birth control pills but was not on any other outpatient medications. There was no family history of hypercoagulable state or premature strokes. There was no history of recent neck trauma or chiropractor visit.

An urgent noncontrast CT scan of the head showed no evidence of acute hemorrhage. However, there was evidence of a 'hyperdense left PCA' (fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggestive of a thromboembolic process in the left PCA. She was not a candidate for intravenous thrombolysis due to unclear onset of symptoms at least several hours before presentation. Decision was made to proceed with an urgent 4-vessel digital subtraction arteriogram to evaluate intracranial as well as extracranial circulation. The arteriogram showed evidence of left vertebral artery dissection, an occlusive thrombus in the left vertebral artery and embolic occlusion of the left PCA and basilar artery. This was thought to be spontaneous dissection in view of the negative history of neck trauma or manipulation in the recent past. She underwent intra-arterial thrombolysis with tissue plasminogen activator. She was then transferred to the neurointensive care unit. Follow-up magnetic resonance imaging was performed after intra-arterial thrombolysis (fig. [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) which showed an area of acute infarction in the medial temporal and occipital region corresponding to the area supplied by the left PCA. In addition there was evidence of acute infarction in bilateral pontomedullary regions, corresponding to the basilar artery occlusion secondary to vertebral artery dissection. She was started on systemic anticoagulation therapy with intravenous heparin (with transition to oral warfarin) 24 h after undergoing intra-arterial thrombolysis. Her blood pressure was allowed to autoregulate with a goal systolic blood pressure of 140-180 mm Hg. Intermittent vasopressors were used to achieve this goal. This was done to maximize cerebral perfusion especially in the posterior circulation in the acute stage (first 48-72 h, after recanalization therapy). General intensive care support was provided. She had a prolonged hospital course in the neurointensive care unit including tracheostomy and gastrostomy feeding tube placement. She showed slow and continued recovery but was left with significant neurological deficits requiring posthospital discharge to a long-term rehabilitation facility.
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The hyperdense PCA sign in this case was due to spontaneous vertebral dissection leading to thrombus formation in the vertebral artery lumen. However, in other reported cases the majority of the hyperdense PCA sign were attributed to embolic disease, either cardioembolic or vessel-to-vessel embolism from proximal stenosis of vertebral arteries \[[@B4],[@B5],[@B6]\]. The hyperdense artery sign is an indicator of occlusion of the involved vessel and precedes the radiological changes of acute ischemia seen on a noncontrast CT scan. Further, presence of the hyperdense artery sign is associated with larger areas of infarction and an unfavorable outcome, both in MCA as well as PCA territory strokes \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. The 'hyperdense PCA sign' which our patient presented with which led to an urgent arteriogram enabled the timely diagnosis of vertebral dissection and intra-arterial thrombolysis, thus proving it to be a 'blessing in disguise' for this young female. Furthermore the basilar artery thrombosis that the patient had was the probable explanation for her obtunded state. Thus, the hyperdense PCA sign could point towards significant occlusive disease of the posterior circulation, such as basilar artery thrombosis which has significant mortality and morbidity. Prompt identification of basilar artery occlusion is critical for timely revascularization therapy (within 6 h of symptom onset) and to improve outcome \[[@B7]\]. Available meta-analysis data suggests no significant difference between two modalities of revascularization: intra-arterial thrombolysis and intravenous thrombolysis; however, early recanalization by either modality does improve functional outcome in a given subject \[[@B8]\]. There is lack of class I evidence to support any specific treatment modality such as antiplatelet versus anticoagulant as well as optimal duration of therapy in cases of vertebral artery dissection \[[@B9]\]. However, a large clot burden with a devastating clinical profile, like in our case, would necessitate use of recanalization and immediate anticoagulation therapy \[[@B9],[@B10]\].

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

This case showed an unusual occurrence of spontaneous vertebral dissection leading to embolic occlusion of the left PCA, demonstrated as hyperdense PCA sign on a CT scan. Hence we suggest an early intervention that may allow for potential revascularization therapy.

![The hyperdense PCA sign. A = Anterior; P = posterior; R = right; L = left. **a** Noncontrast CT scan showing the hyperdense PCA sign (arrow) extending up to the basilar artery, suggestive of acute occlusion of the left PCA and basilar artery. **b** Magnetic resonance imaging (diffuse weighted image) showing an area of restricted diffusion, suggestive of acute infarction in the left medial temporal lobe (arrowhead) and occipital lobe (arrow), both supplied by the PCA.](mpp-0023-0086-g01){#F1}
